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K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : First aid; emer gen ci es Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma da ço cuk lar da ilk yar dım uy gu la ma la rı ko nu sun da an ne-ba ba la rın bil gi dü zey leri nin de ğer len di ril me si amaç lan mış tır. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Bu ko hort ça lış ma An ka ra Üni ver si te si Tıp Fakül te si Ço cuk Sağ lı ğı ve Has ta lık la rı Ana bi lim Da lı Acil Tıp Üni te si ne baş vu ran 631 an ne-ba ba yı kap sa mak ta dır. An ne-ba ba lar dan ken di bil gi le ri da hi lin de sok ma ve ısı rık lar, ya nık lar ve haş lan ma lar, göz ya ra lan ma la rı, kı rık ve bur kul ma lar, ateş, ka fa ya ra lan ma la rı, ba yıl ma, ze hir len me, diş sağ lı ğı ile il gi li acil du rum lar, bu run ka na ma la rı, nö bet ler ve cilt ya ra la rı ile il gi li bir an ket dol dur ma la rı is ten di. Ça lış ma soru la rı, 2000 yı lın da Ame ri ka Pe di yat ri Aka de mi si ta ra fın dan ha zır la nan ve pos ter ola rak da ğı tı lan ilk yardım kı la vu zu ör nek alı na rak ha zır lan mış tır. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Top lam 631 ve li araş tı rıl dı. Yaş or ta la ma sı 30.6 (18-51 yaş ara sı) idi, %68'i ka dın, %62'si nin eği tim dü ze yi ilk ve ya or ta de re ce dey di; %32'si yük sek öğ renim gör müş tü. Bu run ka na ma sı, ba yıl ma ve kos tik-ko ro zif mad de ile ze hir len me du ru mun da ço cu ğa nasıl gi ri şim de bu lu nu la ca ğı so ru la rı na alı nan ya nıt lar en ye ter siz bu lun du. Sa de ce 27 bi rey (%4.3) da ha ön ce ilk yar dım ko nu sun da res mi eği tim al mış tı; di ğer 604'ü (%95.7) bu tür eği tim al ma mış tı. Da ha ön ce ilk yar dım eği ti mi alan la rın bil gi dü ze yi da ha iyi idi. Da ha ön ce ilk yar dım ko nu sun da res mi eği tim alan ve al ma yan grup lar ara sın da ki kar şı laş tır ma ya gö re; is ta tis tik sel test de ğe ri z= -6.165 idi ve is ta tis tik sel anlam lı de ğer p< 0.001 bu lun du. Öz gün kı la vuz bil gi si 23.6-95.4% ara sın da de ği şi yor du. An ne ba ba la rın bilgi dü zey le ri ile yaş, cin si yet ve eği tim dü zey le ri ara sın da uy gun luk bu lun ma dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Tür ki ye' de ilk yar dım bil gi si ve ilk yar dım kurs la rı na ka tı lım ora nı ge nel ola rak ye ter siz dir. Sağ lık per so ne li ol ma yan bi rey ler ara sın da ilk yar dım eği ti mi ni ge liş tir mek ama cıy la ge nel eği tim ve ilk yar dım ders le ri yay gın laş -tı rıl ma lı dır. merican Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) publishes and distributes first aid material free-of-charge to instruct adult laypersons in basic first aid principles. The target population for this public education campaign includes all caregivers of infants, children and young adults who are at the highest risk for common emergencies including bites and stings, nosebleeds, poison exposure, fractures and sprains, fever, head injuries, burns and scalds, skin wounds, eye injuries, dental emergencies, fainting and seizures. In 2000, AAP distributed a first aid poster with instructions to care for children with the above injuries to various health care providers throughout the United States for office and waiting room display. However, such a manual on the care of ill or traumatized children has not yet been published or distributed to clinics in Turkey. Limited research is available to improve awareness of first aid principles among the general public.
1,2 Until now, we could not find any studies on parental knowledge of basic first aid principles in Turkey. We believe that studies are necessary on first aid knowledge and attitudes of parents, as well as educational programs on this issue.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY DESIGN
This is a descriptive survey report conducted to determine parental knowledge of first aid management of ill or injured children according to the 2000 AAP guidelines. Ankara University Faculty of Medicine ethics committee approved the questionnaire and study protocol. Written informed consents were provided by all participants. PARTICIPANTS Participants were selected from parents who presented to Ankara University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Pediatric Emergency Medicine. Only one adult from each family filled out a questionnaire after the child was examined or stabilized. Those who have a profession related to health care were excluded from the study. Every participant was inquired about the attendance to a first aid or life support course and the time of attendance.
SETTING
The study was conducted in a urban emergency department of a tertiary care university hospital. OUTCOME MEASURES Patient demographics and study data were collected using standardized data collection forms. The demographic data included gender, age and level of education. Participants were asked 37 questions to assess their knowledge level of basic first aid principles. The survey questions were prepared from first aid instructions published on a poster distributed by the AAP in 2000. 3 The questionnaire invited yes/no responses and multiple choice items. Responses were coded as "correct" or "incorrect" for analysis. The "no idea" option was included in the "incorrect" category. Questions were straightforward and language was kept simple so that any adult with basic education would comprehend the questions and provide an answer. There was no time limit to complete the questionnaire.
DATA ANALYSIS
Data processing and the analyses were conducted using SPSS. Descriptive statistics were shown as median (minimum-maximum) for proportions of correct answers and number of cases, and percents were provided for nominal data. The difference in proportions of correct answers to the questions between groups who had received previous formal training in first aid and who had not received such a training was evaluated by Mann Whitney U test; a P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Six hundred thirty one parents comprising the study sample were surveyed. The mean age of participants was 30.6, 62% of them were females, and 32% had received at least high school education. Only 27 parents (4.3%) had received formal training in first aid as a compulsory part of driver licensing or at the workplace (industrial company, etc.). Those who had taken a course in first aid during the previous year achieved significantly better results. Of those who had attended first aid training, median value of correct answers to the questions was 77.5% (range: 57.8-91.2%) while the rate decreased to 61.9% (range: 44.4-80.5%) in those who had not got such training. A statistical comparison between groups who had received previous first aid training and who had not revealed z= -6,165 and p< 0.001. Participants lacked the knowledge regarding the need to sit down and apply pressure to stop a nose bleed (76.4% thought that laying a person with nose bleed on his back was beneficial). Similarly, only 25.9% of the participants were aware of the need to lay an unconscious person on his back with his head turned to one side. Most of them were not aware of avoiding vomiting in a person who had ingested caustic or corrosive substances was beneficial (70.7% thought that it was always beneficial to make a person vomit the poison). Knowledge of specific guidelines ranged from 23.6 to 95.4%. The level of knowledge was not correlated to age, gender or education of parents. The findings are summarized in Table 1 .
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DISCUSSION
There is little prior research regarding first aid knowledge of the general population. Additionally, there are no similar studies evaluating the level of first aid knowledge among parents in Turkey. The present results show that parents have lack of knowledge in pediatric first aid principles, as well as the steps to take in an emergency. A study on first aid knowledge among the general Scottish population indicated that such knowledge was generally deficient, with only 13% of respondents were able to correctly treat all pediatric emergencies described. 2 A study that was conducted on Australian mothers showed that approximately three-quarters of the mothers correctly answered 70% of the questions. Although higher education and previous training in first aid were shown to be associated with better results, the effects were small. 1 A similar study on industrial workers in Greece found that first aid knowledge was generally deficient. Previous first aid training was the only factor that had a statistically significant effect on performance scores, but this was borderline. 4 According to a USA survey on 654 parents presenting to an emergency department in 2002, subjects especially lacked knowledge about the need to rapidly remove all bee stings (36% awareness), keep wounds moist and covered (79% felt that drying wounds was beneficial), the need to cover victims of large burns (43% awareness), and the need to seek medical attention after tick bites (47% awareness). 3 In addition to the fields where a lack of first aid knowledge was cited in the USA study, our study showed lack of knowledge on other life-threatening emergencies such as poisoning or seizures. Unlike USA study, awareness of proper tick removal methods and the consecutive need for seeking medical care was rather high. Our study found significant differences between first aid trained and untrained participants. Although attending a formal first aid course is a factor for improving first aid knowledge, the rate first aid and CPR certification is very low in Turkey. Rasmus and Czekajlo report that 75% of the general population in Poland has received training courses on cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 5 A recent New
Zealand telephone survey reported that 74% of the population had previously been trained in first aid. 6 Other researchers limit it to 12% of the general population. 7 In our study, only 27 (4.3%) participants had received previous formal training in first aid; the remaining 604 (95.7%) had not undertaken such a training. Another finding was that participation in a first aid course significantly improved knowledge (z= -6.165 and p< 0.001) in our population. Although only 27 (4.3%) parents in this study had a formal training in first aid, most parents (67.2%) reported that they treated minor injuries, fever and minor accidents while taking care of a child. The critical point here is the effectivity of first aid and whether it was performed timely.
In this study, the most important motivating factor was the positive influence of different educational campaigns about combating CrimeanCongo Hemorrhagic Fever (CCHF) in increasing the level of awareness in the population. The recent increase in the number of death cases in Turkey due to CCHF has triggered media attention, television and internet campaigns, and free-ofcharge information posters were sent to hospitals by the Ministry of Health in order to raise people's awareness of CCHF.
As parents lack essential knowledge and preparedness to provide first aid to ill or injured children in our population, it is important to improve knowledge of first aid practices in adults as well as adolescents, especially those who care for children and infants. We believe that a variety of educational programs are needed to enhance awareness on pediatric first aid knowledge. A major step is the planning of education programs, and the way to direct them to public evidence suggests that costly, theoretically effective educational interventions are not always successful, less expensive training schemes may be used to educate the public on first aid principles. Additionally, simple measures such as a brief television clip or multimedia campaign can improve first aid knowledge. 8 For example, compulsory first aid courses may be incorporated into high school curriculum, and information may be offered to students and teachers in the form of posters or videos at schools, and to the public in the form of TV programs. Campaigns with a similar effect may also be initiated. Further studies are required to raise awareness of the existing situation and to determine which adult training efforts make a signifant impact on knowledge of first aid principles in Turkey.
We acknowledge the limitation of our study regarding reliable generalization of results to the all parents in Turkey. Our study was conducted in a tertiary care university hospital in an urban area. It is likely that parents in rural areas would have either similar or lower levels of knowledge on pediatric first aid. While knowledge of first aid is no guarantee that one will behave appropriately in a pediatric emergency; experience from other countries indicates that formal training improves parental awareness of the correct way to respond.
CONCLUSION
First aid knowledge and the rate of participation to first aid courses in Turkey is low-insuffient or lacking in general. Public courses and educational campaigns should be made available and widespread in order to change the perspective of outhospital pediatric emergencies in Turkey.
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